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Grant will bring jobs, 
~I~~o~~~~~}~~~~~~e~ 
Soulhcnlrrn Illinois is ~he mOlive behind Ihe la,uI 
$100.000 ,O\'cmmenl ,ranI liven 10 a lIarrisbur, loan 
office few iI, conlinued financial as~iSlancc 10 area small 
IxisiflC.5lel. 
We have confldcnc:c thaI this era"1 will not onl), cultivate 
new businen venlures and brinl ~ jobs 10 Southern 
lIIinob. bul also ... i11 help stimulale the O\-uall economic 
vowIh 0{ our individual commwtiliu. I 
for the ~M A. yean. iDdqIctl<lc,"I flU' •• ~ " .'lW1ICn have 
been ICdln, flnannaI UJbUtltt .' H_n.d!urJ · Relional 
Plarmln, attd IXvclqwncnl r'ommlmon CCnllll h. 
Thr oom.ninlOft adma,ullCn low internt. ;""I '\Ctm loan, 
II 'ltcd rate. '01 local en~un whr.. - u ll 10 lIan a 
b .... loo. 01 «pand an ellsllnl bulint" Thu revolvinl 
loan procram pull money beck 11110 the fund (or (ulure 
~_ vmlUl'CS antIC dimu bep payinl bed lhat 0Ie1 
Ioelt 011 a -mty bub . 
THE II ...... C."NT from Ihe Farmer', Home 
Admiaiavatioa will be IlICId 10 aniJl I ..... Of Wee InOR 
bull a. .cIdallon 10 the ea,lll bu"oola thaI are 
u-t, .-pio, bed a toUI 01 1666.000 III ..... -aid Klm 
Wa .. oll . ecollom lc development d IKlor 'Of Ihe 
cornmI ... DIJft 
W~"OIl u id IItr 0' r c ACt> I Sr, c he n! ' a 1car. 50 
~;;nn l . IIOC C"vcryone wall r«:d>'e • loa WIlle 
coc:am"'uun CalI ' t .ppr'OVC , ncd, hnl tno , ( tile 
~ ...... " often WlCb QUI I!CIIn loan,...,."..... (or 
dtc d >mt culler Ihn>uJh IIIe c:ornrnw.aotI • 01 I1l1ouJh 
ocher Imdl"l ~, lIIc wod 
Tbu ,,.-..all b .... anc" I at! l uuanleCI an e llll'C~ne u r 
f7 JOO ... acII )Qb lie or Ihc CfQIU. 
Sen Paul 0_. 0 M.aUA4A. C>U--. ..... for 
these..null UM U dtmnl . ,. .. 
~ ........, """""", buu ... u~ .. 
... ..-"""", .-,-
1ft the tJorn>oa.," and Ibn, ft. 
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distorted, neglects true issues 
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Ky .. clled the recenl _ '" BUIk:r IeSlirltd !hal !he OIy tal 
comrncrcoal ckveIopnenI Wi:SI 01 ... ,.. isIOd .. , 11f _10 I"Y I,·~I'U hours 
MorioII olen, ROUI< IJ .. cvideIu for Ille projeci. bUI counlered UI QI " , 
liioi lite """"'" did notlliOed...... hinoodf afler confemnl wlIh !he 
help. ciIy', 1DJI1If:y1. 
Newman 000<d IhII ....... lite T,e clly h.d con SIdered ,he 
.. It*! IS _ I willi S!L~ '" ,., propetty for economrc 
!he ...... -.d InlCnUW S1 '"'' 4Pdupw>*. 1985. BuIIcr _ . 
CUI . Ihe ",openy i. ,..... 1M! tit _ fdl Ihroup afla !he 
<Ic>dapmcnI_ ........ rouJd not came: up w1Ih 
How .. Cl . BUlk ... id , atQ I!!I 10 rompl<tt !he pmJ"CL 
mCl 1M TlF ,u,del, '" ".d he ca"enl 11F cI ... ,ficOl,on 
Monon', economy ~ r. come in 1981. w~ •• Ihe '"Y 
".",."""" .. , from ' . IIWbCd lite BrorkJnc ""","",y"" 
-........ ...... 10 ~ pIam for !he 
n.. «Ieng for N ... oo hi. pmpcJmI....a dItodopncnL 
~ ...... _.~ . Gr-rqaMIdIylumOdlO!he 
~ 01 fIcJodoftI ........ Ind ~~po"""", cily plan .. 
... pttJeftC< 01 «It-rlo .. "o, n !hal !he 1111"" .. e mlte 
,.....,. ...- "' .. """",",. 1""1"'1 *-lei ... lIP l ..... lie 
.ell •• ~ .... liioi _ ced. poon 01 ... plan liioi caIIod 
.... clo",," by I" 1111"",.' I .... ca.""""" ................. ... 
IXp.,..,UI of T .. no""".,,011 .. _.ca 10 .. 
t....- 01 ...,..,... KEC8 ..-k: «_oc powtII 01 - , . "Tenl 
• ~~ ... .....,. ...... __ .a. 
*""""",, .t"aI-.;....... ......_10"" _Ql ..... 
-.. .* ......... _lii0i .. _ 
lUll L B .... ;._r ... lDOT caoId....,...-~ ...... 
dutnct •• ,.""'. 01 Iood .. II •••• 1M pI .... , bt •• , 
....... ..,.............. ""-IIIod ....... * .......... 
MCtrris Llbrar) will be:. 
_n 7: 15 a.m. '06 p .m 
Today: 10 ' .m. 10 2 p.m . 
S.lu,da, and 1 10 S p .m. 
SInioy. 
The tpCC tal houn an ,. 
cHect for Ihe wf(i.cnd 
buadt 01 ptlbIcms ..,th !he 
IIb,...ry's •• , COlh~Hiun ln, 
.ywrn. Relut. hours WIll 
-Nrwiay. 
___ ...J 
hmc' Pd ' 'I f r Uf .. 1 
oiIl Nndj Ie --i: ~: ~ uf .an 
~>d' ... ' .... . , ~., 
'" 1IeId..:.... 4 4 r c'_ 
Ib1flot:;WC ........ 
f'tlk' ..... ·'»'£n 10 5. J 00CIJlI 
Memo,. , 1 itotplt .• 1 It; 
~'\IIoro.ro ~_
... 1 pm 
...... -..:.,...,.. ........ e~ lor I" ....... ow •• r... l-w pU .. .. :O""fC"C..-d. ' . ., 
KfYK.t~ " 'lid Ii) .u. ,oa'., .-o.ld eDcocap." Ik (.11"._, .... ~u~ 
...., __ "._., .......... 10 '_*_ ...... 
........ .." ... -.- -~-*-,!. ~. t _ 1bO"".... aoda _ ... "'y __ 
... ..,"' .............. - .... __ .... "' .. -01 _..... .. _ ~.....-.... 
awckt .... Ik ,"IIF _ .............. ~Io 
<De .... '" 10 ~~ _ .. ditc1ict ..... WMw. •• 
_ . ,. .... _<no........ .--. .. 011 ~___ ... 
_ OW) _A tapr_,_." Ik ex, ....... _ ./loft ., 
-.-,' ..... ~' - .. ~,~ 
a-._~CJq _'I ___ .. .,.._..,. 
-" _,,, ___ 10 """_ .... o--.s ... _ 
I'Ol I .... .....,....  11«' ..... __ 11 ... _ 
LWt--.c-...,.. L .. . ' k e.l ", """', .-m . '"-....-.t 
STUDY, 
tom Page 1--
.... 4J~ • .." 
... 'IIt p1 __ ........ 01 
l~t.lot o. ....... _ • • ~ 
.. ,,---.... ...". 
_.., &op. """ boo _I 
--.-. r ... , 
............ 
--potUn '-'. I !lAD , ....... - --.- - C 
-_ ... - -
SURVIVORS, from Page 1-
no, _ .-, _ poqi6o 
_ .............. -. 
-............ ~ 
\) ...... -....... -. 
...-.n' ............... . 
.. rwoo ...... ......- .. 
""'--00_ ....... _ ....... 
....... .. t," . 
jIIt'~_" r - ..... 1 • 
~ •• __ Ia 
...... Lotooot -
ItUV ... 
PREDICTION, from Page 1 
II 'II ~ ~Q l \ K f 
I It) l 0 K '" 




Space experiment can 
be viewed from Earth 
CAPI- (' ~"A\'ERAL. 1'11 _ 
~ t ' J'I ) A ,,-l("nOr ... • cxp:rwncn. kJ 
\ llJ(.h the- }:.arm' IIi RlSt TIC1 K. lieki 
.... '11 " 11m .. ltr flClI"than hfthl5 III I 
~(lklf1ul OIf: huJnl(' d'~r vlSIbk: 
thHlU~ hou l I' Or1h Ame ri ca , 
I"'''' .... had Tllutxby. 
The r ' r<"nm('n t 1\ In lhc: S I89 
mill .. ", ('omhHlc d RciCOdC and 
Rol\.hat ... 'I'l "·Jk-.':1..\ 5.xJl.tIr.. known 
'" rR~~ I -";; . .. h...-h l\ lid for lan:h 
I·n • .1:I) ~1C'Inn.:'I'l ~.{t .a l.c l-tot.· 
'a ll AII ~, ('rn !Aur rocl.ct al lbe 
f'.a;-= C~,'C'1'3.1 Au Fa't"c Suonn. 
Ihc , tom .. a ,1 1da.'O. lChcr:IuIa'. 
. ' pn '" Scr.emt-cr lftl (T'I1(JI",,-
Ih ro uJ: n ('t l July , ... 111 ('n .,bl(' 
1CTlll"'-' " ud) I·~ ' , rw:ntU:ly 
tn ' IUNc ~ rICkS 
l lul \ raJh ... h, "''C ~ ~-C¥ 
I h l\ "n '" ~ an ma" c "r-a<"c 
'H ll'Il C' , " " •• d A$A rv 0 IC'"CI 
1C"fIII,'" ( lr:I , -,d N.oall."YI('f 
The Nl " uttllllC" .!I.., :an .. , 
( I en \C (~unrnt r I.l""r u:nc-at ... 
In \ i l,uh the dfet. I' of 'I)6.(C 
I.d l :l hnn on m h r \1o('1~ ( u n nl t . 
trWW\ h r l,r<' tnJ ., he" 
'r u In u.LCJIIk' t'\tUlrCt1ltftC lhal u 
h -un ~:l • I ·tLJnd lbc '-.con 
-I lf C 
1 1K rc . u ll. o f IheW' 
_, .. "'''''' .... . .u ~ c· .. .,...,. 
DU I . no . 1rdre 0 1 lbe 1.f'kC 
('0 ' II CAl .. ", a..tt4 r<1"1:nll f Ulutc 
t .. ('tOClllr( II 1 t, AJ , met .. u l 
U!tllr. en f:'O( nuwe eUh Ie., . 
Au 
- ', ' 
.. " ~ \ . 
.r_~' _ __'. 
'U' ' flO ."':.,. " .-..c ,.,u 
.. ., ( ,. i'-.c', aJ 1 ' . llI'..d 
l " l' t a UT ' " At I ... ~, 




" ""'1 t l'.' ."' :I1 ... . . . 
...., • • " 'W/ . 11i¥'" 
" ... C :. . ... '" • , 
.. - 4I-o.MtC! ' -. " ~. 
10 Im pro .... c knowledKe of how 
urth 's malnelle fiel d . thr 
supc.nonic w la, w ind Ind Ihe 
p lancl's I UUOspberC InlCTaC" 1 10 
ana m<7IY from the ..... 
W hen I doed of crterlCIiC 
_fJQIII .... ~-.,. 
;.., E..tII ', - '*'4> ............ lor 
~ . .. ~'*'"" .. 
Cln occur. d l" upun ~ 
commun lCauoru I nd CIIUS"'. 
~ ..... lor doctncaIl Y tcmIl.",-
aUlES. boaII by IIaII """'-"" 
SYl"lc.nu Gro up of Oc.nvcf . Ii 
equIpped ... lIh 24 c.a.lI,en 
~_.., tGu .... Fa 
eac h t"tIWnmc.nl . Oft(' o r 1_0 
a.u-=n ... he qrncrl .., . race 
and dcli"WUlled 8hou.t ) ' m.nuIC __ 
laAct. ahet .he UIlclhac 1\ • u'c 
--....., 
"I,b CDCI"I1 .lu·.Vlole t 111hl 
from die ... ~ ..,n ..... IC lhc 
.de_ dInIlocab. ~ ... tbt 
au.bet o f DC,. ' ~ vd ,. c lurled 
d«tz..-. • a 1Jvca: ... kJ 'IW' 
... po .. '*"'naI ~ 
Thc cloud, o f clcc ' H all , 
barred " pt. DIU,·' Inl .. all ) W 
mala ,.. ., • daamctcr . I.hcm .,D 
0lI<Id0 ........ ~_'. _ 
f .. 14 1.tftC:a _act. hlc .. Ut hll..." 
'-~"- ''''~ ID 
.......... rdl ..... _ 
t .. . ..-.. 0lKJ,.5 _ - _ -
t_·._rdd ... ....,. 
cioud. of i~k_JCa.l !.. u. __ .... , 
~r-"'I~"" -~ ...... -fc.rvl.-'" ...... e' R ...... d 
Ibn'" _ ... ell..., ....., h< 
-~ ... ,d. - Ik~...s~ . 
.. "IlII drIc _ _ ~ hr .... 
-,,~"'-r- III< 
~--... .. ~ ..... 
'nq,.nmrnl J T'hul rr ... dw 
P"W'I'I: 
s. mmn fOb , -.0._ .,. 
w.. . .... ' '-'-- ........ .. ....... tal .. __ t ____ ___ 
-
......... -..-........, 
.. t .. ~ 
,, ; ....... .... : ....... 




O"C' ...... .. ~an1 ... ' 
., ..., ~ u.....r .-- -
..... 
.......... 
• • ••• 
J u l ~ )"1. IQ<.J( ) 
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jul~ Yl. I<f.)(l 
Drum and bugle corps show 
entertains McAndrew crowd 
Corps from Indiana takes first pIare, features two local teens 
Sit drum and ~~Ic cor'fI'J from 
..,:u><t the Mod~-" brought ,ltelf 
m us liC j,! f'{od UCIIOOS Wednesday 
C"\'Vu"S ID Mc.A1'lId.IT-w Sl3dJUCI 10 
cnICfUol". the _I.ocnce p<hctcd lor 
the rIN Sotollun iU,ntlU Dnam and 
n~, SpccbCUbr 
A ~ and N,'tIc "'"T"l\tacl 
nm.ad • • ) .ho w. Netl 
'\c bocftrt"CtC, or ~ln l/a fot Ihc __ -.ud 
ScbocncbctJ "wi cxh 12 In 
mlnule \b(, . comh lnt"' hr." . 
("0' U\ lion and nag, 10 creale • 
ItUII u .. .... ~r 1iJrnub&q 
M • . " mvuaa1ly c.:.t.C1lJnC.. 
To hetpr.n lite O C_ . Ih< 
'"l" a>nJ"1< I ",""n .. adI cI 
fa..-e -: • lq: Or1n Jut!,l nJ lhe 
lad." . Jeul a Dd o Y"C f"I1i mu\.ul 
retfo t "u : " o ( Ih e bra", aDd 
pcrcuuwn , and ,toc c.ft\Cml:Ic' s 
...... dIoc:L 
Four of Ihe Sll COrpl Ihal 
paformal ""'"' .- '" Ih< lOp 
2S 01 'he .ore 'hiD )00 
<UIOp&Unn ~ iD Dnam 
Corpll~.~ 
..t 
Tltc Sw of Ind •• aa from 
8100 .... '10. woa riul place 
-. lor thelt ... crp-cutJOD d s."..-__', ____ ., 
FcMa. - T10c _0 ax.- rJ I 
cScc.adcnl (eul In O.b)'loa . -., 
~byl __ andn.. 
"Ivad ... urln, c rowru and 
a......a d ",d . JOId and royal 
"t! local t<c .... T .. " .. FApt 
I ... An _ MIll It.""" I""" 
MwpItI,..,...,. perlor ... , ... Ite 
--CarpI 
... ea..... a tcr~' of 
• .J-y·.ac.lrol ,bpa tel to • 
medley Du~c 8 1"'8"'" lWlCS . • he 
Bluccoal.S fr om C anlO:l , O h IO, 
amcd I raJnd pbcc r......t>. 
1bc COW lrom Dubuqur . \ow;a. 
the Ra.lmcn lrom Omaha. Ncb . 
!he G-.lomcn lrom ~. 
m. and .he M_I' Royal Aon Imm 
St. l..oull, fln • .ibcd thud throu~h 
. . . It. ""'IJtCl'Ydy 
Scbocncbc.rl Ulld mo\! corps 
"""«In wor\mJ c.I lhcu IhoW\ In 
the fa!1 WIth waiend n:.IlcarQb 
B y May. he ald , lhe rchuH .. h 
C1r-d ., I ~ ./njr .uy.. 
_, aced 12 . ) 1 1 (VJ hun 
\ 1\0 to \ to pvt. I~LC and 
rn:c,'t'C no Cl':ftl{'CC\.u """, for lhcl.l 
-
--nq .., • ba:an: Ibc} CDp>y • 
f Of I reell n l o! 
.. ~"hmc.fta . frw lhe rucn(h 
_ lor .be .... ",,1 : hocacbcrl 
-
A LPJ-tA PI-I I A LPIt A 
FRATERNln', INC. 
Mu Kapp..1 LambO .. ChaOl ~' 
Pr flwnts 
Uln the Heat of the Night: 
A Sizzle Affairu 
A I.l"h l()(\ C\hc M ,lflG I ).l nt t ' 
Salurda,'. July 21. I~ 
7:00 " .M. unlill :OO A.M. 
" •. kt-" SIO.OO 
• A .. i1.I~.· ., ,h<' dOor! 
Sludc'n r ( C'n: "'f A udileN IlU'l ,1I'll1 '"' ,·" ... ' .... IIH f ' Koorn 
f .1 .. hIfK' ... ~''' l.''''( I ).HH 1Il~ ...: .·ft t· ... lu fwnt ... I )UfH f',,/'I'" 
)j:.STAURANT . ..... .. .. -~.ro..~ 
:Ol' -N.. • .. ,' ... ,·c 
SJ.95* 
(~. _ .... """" • Ippoiurn . .. 1ad .It. Ind I,,,,, (,.", 
ooD:\)' NUjlU . SPHUI DI:\llTISI\F 
SAI\jIDA}' . SrSDAl All U:\l" I!lTtU $J.95 t 
~. _~ '8ftII"rtr.aon. qW tur, MId f,.,..... f.nut ! 
I Sing .... 11l4a1 lkc:r I~ no",' av"lIable 
·.r .... 1· ... ad'or •• ...., •• 01 d.r .. .. 
• CHEC~~t-~S ~ :-<1(;11 1 llill 
~ l·l{1I)"'l 
"W. Want YOU!" 
F r Ih rn IllIl1 I . L.cl rg . t 
Dance Party' 
w ilh 
.JtX.I&L...r..uJ Jruc'or Chi D.J. 
- I 1'1. 1· .,, 
", , I., ,1 
.I u I.. 
.1' 
I l l' 
"CIII IIU ala m u ).. hr. rJ· 11 . ''1' 
1 •• 111 J. 
IilCYA! 
EunnaHayes 
center to give 
food to needy 
By Chrtll lna H811 
ShlflWrMf 
Surrltr. fent .. ,11 h: g1 't-m a ..... y 
l('1f \ AfNlndmlc tn.drnu " 'ho 
QU:lh (~ Cn: .. n Q '\() I m 10 12 '0 
r m ('In Ju l ) ~ 4 at the Eurma 
1L1)~ crnLCr 
Til Qu.thf y for the- free l ' S IJ A 
\u rp lu,; food (hat 1\ ~ I vcn a"' I ) 
(' \('1 ), 1"'0 mon th, . Ind i Vidual!. 
must ' mac S6~ a OVlnlh c:. k:s-,. 
' '' 0 ramal)' mcml"Cn mu}.l malr 
SS CI' m I mcn&h. and I {.aml l 
<>I thnx mW1 nu&r "" mor< Ilun 
SI. IOO .I month Fo r (";\ h 
addIlJtWQJ i.mh mcmm S1...'" .wt' 
-'dod 10 the ~r"'Il hl y annvnc to 
d"(ImIDe d l £It'llhl) . U ld ' - . ) C 
Jo rnn ~CC"nc . (' rutnr ( t{ the-
r c>:J d,,,,,""" ... 
\ ' n n (' nil' . t uden" t h .t l fa ll 
• It hln Ih ( m ro"thh Inl " me 
~11na .11 11ft' c1:.vNc ft w 1hr 
rrrr ~. J4')"" Krcnc 
~ Human " f( C'- _-ta,h " 
fund ed pfl mal l h Ihr , , la iC 
fund ... h,al t n - tve .. • In and 
\ ~W"fVtr,."~l~' P. 
.. ,I.ht., ~.vt U\' u C IIJ' 
"""" The ~r - .. ru .. ~ I 
-.cl p Ihe W .. ct In.. n tn('" 
........ ",""'td .• vn.lm:n> ~.l >nd 
J&u.:J\~ .... -rk m J .. l .. ..n 
. , 
" '''''iii , 
.w"'" , 
" 
. I .. 
I .. "y .... . . 
. , . 1 • Ali t 
.... .... . I .. 
, ....... ! • • 
• I ... 
Jul y ~. 1990 
C 
• -IT TIME FOR DOMI 10 '5 PIZZA~ 
549-3030 
Dai 1 Y Egypt1 an 
Class ified 
536-3311 EJ L 
3 TOPPER · 12" 3 Topping Pizza lor only $6.99 
Plus Tax 
SALUKI SPECIAL· 16" 1 ToppIng Pizza with 2 
Cokes' lor only $8.50 
Roo .... ATE SPECIAL · 12" 1 ToppIng Plua 
and 2 Cokes' lor only $6.50! 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL · 12" 1 Topping pilla for 
$5.50 (ane, lOpm only) "onday· 
Sunday ta. Included. 
SUN· SAT Maon 
a lam PO. en oond.ll HOURS ~ 960 
~ . f , .. cott •• 10 our I ' 25 c\dlomen 
29< 32 01 fountain todos 
Wtd ntu d gy· • . 29< 32 01. fountain aodoI 
£tldo.x:J . 8 ... All 2 · lJl.o 
satWdgx· • . ft • • 2· LJOf of Cok.' "''', 
Purchas. oil (;ob Of mor. 
Cok.' 12 PlCS 





r-------------------, I Ge t 5c Off P e r Ga llon On I 
: Your Ne at Pur c h ase or Ga. r: 
I I '1 • ; ' I 
I Coupon Noce."'Y I L ___________________ ~ 
MovIng Box Sale 
I:k>o6o fkr ' I . ~ UI . R . 
' cu . R . &0 , 
'I~ cu.. R . Ik u 
I) ..... l\arTd fkr, 
• ...,' ohc &0 . 
~ ''t.. Ilopc 
'.pr ,- ., a~ ,'Ct • . 
,....t .... r adlot .. 
r iM " ' ou, IW.~. ~'b' 
·Z R NTAL C£N R £N 
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